CONFERENCE AT-A-GLANCE

Wednesday, August 7, 2019

7:30 AM  Registration opens ................................................................. Coat Room (near ballrooms)
8:00 AM-12:00 PM  Pre-Conference 1 - Leap Into Science ........................................ Wyoming A
12:00-5:00 PM  School Library Summit .......................................................... Big Horn
1:00-5:00 PM  Pre-Conference 2 - Beyond An Apple A Day ........................................ Wyoming A

Thursday, August 8, 2019

8:00-9:30 AM  School Library Summit (continued) ........................................... Wyoming B
8:30 AM  Registration opens ................................................................. Coat Room (near ballrooms)
8:50-10:20 AM (extended session)  Breakout Session
1 - Grow Small Businesses and Entrepreneurs in Your Community ...................... Wyoming A
9:30-10:20 AM  Breakout Sessions
2 - Book Matchmaking: How to Help Patrons Find Novels They'll Love ................ Sheridan
3 - Citizen Science: Putting Your Patrons in Touch with Discovery ........................ Sinclair
4 - Sharing Digital Landscapes Across Borders ........................................ Yellowstone
5 - Simple Successful STEAM ................................................................ Wyoming B
10:20-11:30 AM  Break to visit vendors ............................................ Grand Ballroom A-B
11:30 AM-1:30 PM  Kickoff Luncheon, WLA Business Meeting, and Keynote Speaker
PC Sweeney: Make It Happen/Party Hard ........................................................... Wyoming C-D
1:40-2:30 PM  Breakout Sessions
6 - Scaling the ACRL Information Literacy Framework ................................ Yellowstone
7 - Summer Reading Idea Swap ...................................................................... Wyoming B
8 - Tabletop Gaming at Public Libraries ........................................................ Sinclair
9 - Turning Outward: Harwood Institute Public Innovators Lab ........................ Wyoming A
10 - A Win-Win ... Library Associations for Members ..................................... Sheridan
2:30-3:10 PM  Break to visit vendors .................................................... Grand Ballroom A-B
3:10-4:00 PM  Breakout Sessions
11 - 40 Books in 40 Minutes ........................................................................ Wyoming B
12 - Keynote Special Session: From Advocate to Activist .................................. Wyoming A
13 - Open Learn ... Passive Programming in Your Library ................................ Sinclair
14 - Shakespeare in GoWYLD ...................................................................... Sheridan
15 - Transform Your Volunteer Team .............................................................. Yellowstone
4:10-5:00 PM  Breakout Sessions
16 - Brown Bag Book Club for Tweens ........................................................ Wyoming B
17 - Developing Disaster Preparedness Plans ................................................ Sinclair
18 - Everyone Brings Something to the Table ................................................ Wyoming A
19 - Let’s Get a Complete Count ................................................................... Yellowstone
20 - Senior Tech High Partnership ................................................................ Sheridan
CONFERENCE AT-A-GLANCE

Thursday, August 8, 2019 (continued)

5:15-6:30 PM  Awards Celebration.................................................................Little America Bar Patio
6:30 PM  Dinner in Cheyenne with friends and colleagues

Friday, August 9, 2019

8:00-8:50 AM  Coffee and muffins with vendors ..................................................Grand Ballroom A-B
8:00-8:50 AM  Interest Group Meetings
L.E.A.D. (Leadership, Excellence, and Development) ...........................................Sheridan
School Library Interest Group (SLIG) New Leaders .............................................Sinclair
Youth Services Interest Group (YSIG) .................................................................Yellowstone
8:30 AM  Registration opens ..............................................................................Coat Room (near ballrooms)
9:00-9:50 AM  Breakout Sessions
21 - Find Your Tribe: Leaders in Wyoming Libraries ...........................................Sheridan
22 - Intergenerational Programming ....................................................................Wyoming A
23 - Queue’n It Up: Wyoming Interlibrary Loan Roundtable ...............................Yellowstone
24 - Storytelling: A Literacy Intervention ............................................................Wyoming B
25 - Understanding Challenges to Intellectual Freedom & Why It Matters .........Sinclair
10:00-10:30 AM  Break with vendors and Ron Franscell book signing ...............Grand Ballroom A-B
10:30-11:20 AM  Breakout Sessions
26 - Connecting the Many Faces of Outreach .......................................................Yellowstone
27 - #DiversityInLibraries ...................................................................................Wyoming A
28 - The Game is Afoot: Level Up Your Passive Programming ...........................Sinclair
29 - Grant Writing Demystified ...........................................................................Sheridan
30 - Storytimes, STARS, and More! ....................................................................Wyoming B
11:30 AM-12:20 PM  Breakout Sessions
31 - Building a World Language Popular Reading Collection ..............................Sheridan
32 - County Library Records Management ..........................................................Yellowstone
33 - Meeting Information Literacy Standards ......................................................Sinclair
34 - Reading Hemingway’s In Our Time: A Community Curriculum .................Wyoming B
35 - What the Tech? .............................................................................................Wyoming A
12:30-2:30 PM  Author Luncheon: Ron Franscell ..............................................Wyoming C-D
(Book signing during/after lunch)

We’ll see you in 2020!